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Sickle Cell Anemia Program Scheduled
Sickle Cell Anemia is *®*

blood disease. It is not awi

known disease and the people

at Yancey County Health De-

paitment are working hard to

educate the public in this area
about the signs and symptoms
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of thi: disease as part of a na-
tionwide effort to help the af-

flicted.
Sickle Cell Anemia affects

the blood in such away that

the organs of the body,such as

bones, kidneys, heart, skin,do
not always receive an adequie

supply of oxygen.

Red blood cells normally

are round and shaped like a

disc. They travel quite easily

through the smallest blood ves-
sels, carrying their load of oxy

gen to the body organs. Sick-
led red cells are pointed and
curved and can plug up the

smaller blood vessels. When

this plugging occurs, an ade-
quate supply of blood cannot

get through to the organs. This

may cause pain (sickle cell
crisis) in the stomach, back,
head, bones and joints. The
person may also tire easily,

have a poor appetite, be small

and thin for his age, ar.d have

sores on his ankles.
Sickle cell disease affects

one out of twelve black
and affects people of Mediter-
ranean and Asian descent.

Sickle cell disease affects
people of Mediterranean and

Asian descent. One out of
twelve black people have the

siddecell trait while one out ,
__

of every 450 blacks have the

Sickle Cell Anemia.
This anemia is not contagi-

ous. The only way the anemia

can be contracted is for it to

be passed down from affected
parents to their children. It is

an inherited disease.
The television program on

Sunday, April 15, 1973 on
Channel 13.WLOS at 12*30 p.

ift. will answer many more
questions about Sickle Cell
anemia. The public is urged

to tune in their TV sets forthis
important health program.
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Clip And Save This Ad For Your Weekly Theater Schedule

v The Yancey Theater
| BURNSVILLE’S ENTERTAINMENT CENTER FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

, 12-13-14 ——

{ The Good Guys
j And

! Bad Goys—^
J George Kennedy

I Robert Mitchum
I

- i*~y

Treasure Sierra Madre

’"wPM

Humphrey Bogart Walter Huston ,

I Beginning Wednesday, April 18
WMTPBWEyftoJuctiens

I
I ’ Released by BUENA VISTA DISTRIBUTION CO., INC. ©1972 Walt Disney Productions

V
- V ? ????? ?? ? ? *

I * SATURDAY 1:30 MATINEE: SUNDAY 1:30 *

I * Sands Os lowa lima J
.

* Starring John Wayne *

, * Serial: Chapter #5 “Ghost Rider of the West" *

+ MATINEE PRICES: Children $.50 Adults SI.OO I

MAIN ATTRACTION *

Adults - $1.25' I
Children - $.75 I

Wednesday Is Couple Night I
COUPLES $1.50 I

SHOWINGS AT: |
6:00 - 8:00 .

A Short Comedy Feature •

Is Shown With Each .

Main Attraction
|
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Best read book
In North Carolina.

Sflfe

Gel your copy at

Asheville Federal Savings.
Asheville Black Mountain
Church Street State Street
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BY JIM DEAN

This was supposed to be the year when I wasn't going to

make a fool of myself on opening day of the trout season,

which was March 31 in case you were in jail or something

and mised fc
ft is traditional to try to catch a trout ofsome sort on

opening day no matter how many of the elements are
amassed against you. The elements are—in no particular

order —wind, rain, sleet, snow, fog and high water.

In past years, I and my Mends have always galloped

with the gang on opening day, awl we have usually been

inadequately reimbursed for our trouble. Very rarelydoes
a trout actually join in the ritual of opening day. Trout, as

any fisherman willtall you, have a lot of sense.
This year was going to be different. We had decided to

approach the new season more reasonably.

"Ifthe weather is bad, we'll stay inside, " one of my

friends said. 'Then, ifthe weather turns off nice later in

the day, we might try it. By that time, all the rest of the

fishermen willbe home in bed with the flu, and we'llhave

the water to ourselves. "

Sound thinking, we all agreed. On the morning of
March 31, I awoke to the sound of rain pounding on the

rood and the drone of passing cars and trucks on the dirt
road out in front of the cabin. Crazy fishermen, I thought
as I drowsily rolled over and went back to sleep.

Finally, about mid-morning, the smell of fresh perked
coffee drove me from my warm sack. The cars and trucks
—all filled with wet and frustrated fishermen—still rolled
past the cabin.

By lookifig through the rain-whipped window, I could
see soggy fishermen in the'.nearby stream.

We all laughed and congratulated each other on our
good sense. Then, we enjoyed a leisurely breakfast. All

morning, we sat around drinking fnree pots of coffee,chan-
ging the lines on our reels, patching our waders and swap-

ping lies. There was much back slapping and mutual jok -

ing at the expense of the multitudes who had forsaken their .

warm cabins and tents to fish in the cold rain.
By mid-afternoon, the rain was hardly more than a per-

sistent drizzle, but the creeks were still too high to afford
much fishing.

'Tell you what let's do, "

somebody remarked. "Let's
ride up to that lake where all the fishermen stand jaw to
jowlon the banks. That ought to be good for a laugh, and

we can even carry some tackle ifthe weather clears up."

That, my Mends, was the beginning of.our downfall.
We packed into the car and drove to the lake. Sure e rough,
fishermen were crowded around the edges of the pond.
Some had even waded out into the water. It was cold,and
a sharp wind was whipping a light rain across the water.
Dense fog occasionally obscured all but the nearest anglers.
Never have I witnessed a more wretched-looking collection
of folks, and nobody was catching any fish.

Nobody, that is, but one fellow. He had waded out
well away from the bank, and while we watched,he actual
ly caught a trout. We stopped laugh ing, and began to

watch.
"What do you think?" one of us finally asked.
"We might ought to try it, " I said. I'What the heck.

We're not going to catch any sitting in the car. "

We piled out, pulled on our waders, gathered our gear
and headed for the lake. In a few minutes, I had waded

. the mucky bottom until Iwas waist deep in Mgid
water. One of my socks had come off in my waders, but

it didn't really matter because that leg was soon full of wa-

ter'from a small leak anyway.
The rain and fog set in with a vengeance. Water

dripped off my cap down the back of my neck. My hands
were numb. The wind whipped my casts around my neck.
I caught no trout.

ExcepJt for ah occasional sneeze, there was little con-
versation in the car on the way back to the cabin. 1

"We almost m-nv-m-made it, didn't w-w-we?" some-
body finally said through chattering teeth.
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PLAN AHEAD. :

'SO YOU WILL HAVE THE SELECTION W/
’ YOU WANTFOR THAT JUNIOR-SENIOR^^
’ PROM.WEDDING, OR THE FORMAL '

" OR SEMI-FORMAL PARTY. 4

IHjh ,

WE CARRY AFTER-SIX
RENTAL FORMAL WEAR, ]

BURNSVILLE ¦
****AA A * i

¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦a
| for SALE j

By Owner
22 Acres with Plenty Os Water,
Fronts on paved road just 2 miles
off Hwy.l9-E, near Burnsville...
Approximately 4 acres cleared,
rest in woods. Excellent Home-
sites or cabjnsites in woods or
clearing, with Beautiful View.

PRE-SUMMER PRICE
¦ 517,000.00
¦
¦ ¦¦ Phone (904) 682-2120 days Or Write: P.0.80x 667 ¦

(904) 682-2882 nights Burnsville.N.C. ¦
¦ 28714 §
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100rYear-Old Carousel
Workers at Carowinds put the finishing touches to a unique double-decker Carousel in

the park's Plantation Square section. The Carousel is an original from Germany, more than

100 years old, and is the only double-decker operating in the United States. Carowinds is

now open weekends until June 2nd when it will be open daily to the public.
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Luther Osment

To Conduct
Services

Services willbe conducted
by the Reverend Luther Osment

at the West Burnsville Baptist
Church from April 22-29, accor-

ding to a church spokesman.
Rev. Osment, now residing

in Sylva, North Carolina, was
bom in Chattanooga,Tennessee
and has had a variety of church-

related work in his career. He

was a counselor at Camp Ridge-
crest for Boys, Ridgecrest,N.C.s

Camp pastor at Camp Rockmount
for Boys, Black Mountain,N.C.;
Youth Pastor, West Ash e v ille
Baptist Church, in the summers
of 1957, 1958 and 1959; he was

Associate Pastor of West Ashe-
villeBaptist Church from 1961

to 1965, and the Pastor of Reed
Memorial Baptist Church in .Ashe-

ville from 1968 through 1971.
Reverend ÜBment is married

and has five children.
The public is cordially invi-

ted to all the services.

GET PROPERLY HITCHED

CHROME, frame «.ype,

trailer hitches for most

cars 8 trucns.

1040 Patton Avenue

262-4614 v

EDDIE JOYNER
SPEED EQUIPMENT

8/10chun

Silvers Chosen leading
Sales Representative

John D. Silvers, leadingsales

representative on the staff of
Metropolitan Life Insurance
Company's Asheville office at

168 Merrimon Avenue, Ashe-
ville, has been invited to par-

ticipate in a four-day business
conference with company offi-
cials and other sales represent-

atives at the Marriott Hotel in

New Orleans, La.,later this
year. Last year, in his first
full year in the life insurance

business, Mr. Silvers placed

more than $1,500,000 in per-

sonal life insurance to rank

among the leaders of Metropo-
litan Life's 27,000 sales repre-

sentatives in the US.and Canady

A graduate of East Yancey
High School and the University
of North Carolina at Asheville,
Mr. Silvers joined Metropoli -

tan in the Asheville office in

July 1971. He is a member of
the Asheville Chapter of the
National Association of Life
Underwriters and is a graduate
of the Life Underwriters Train-

ing Council course. He has

been appointed chairman of
the president's conference for

the Asheville office.
In his leisure time,he en-

joys tennis, golf, and all sports.

Mr. Silvers and his wife,
Sharon, live at 40 Dortch Ave,
Asheville.
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Rosalynde Jacks

Beta Club
Attends Meet

The East Yancey Beta Club
attended the annual Stateßeta
Club Convention in Asheville
April 6 through April 8.

Thirteen students from East

Yancey were among the 2500
other Beta's from throughout
the sta* e who were present at

the convention.

The group left Friday morn-
ing and stopped in Weaverville
to visit the Vance Birthplace.
In Asheville, the Asheville Ci-

tizen-Times Building and Bilt-

more Egtates were toured be-
fore the first of three sessions
convened that evening.

Saturday morning at the se-

cond session, Dr. Fred B. Bent-

ley, president of Mars HillCol-
lege, spoke. The third session

Saturday night consisted of a

talent show in which Lu an n e

Banks, a senior at East Yancey,

participated, A dance follow-
ed. The Club returned Sunday

morning.

Our sponsor, Mrs. Dorothy
Ray and chaperone,Miss Gwen
Harris, attended the meeting.
Students attending were Tony

Allen, Luanne Banks, Sheree
Banks, Bobby Bennett, Doyle
Byrd, Sandra Norris, Mitzi
Rresnell, Debbie Thomas, sen-
iors; and Lynda Beaver, Suzanne
Edge, Susan Laughrun, Kim Wes-

tall, Susan Wilson, Juniors. M/ss Jacks
In Recital| FREE DELIVERY 1

TO WORK IN TOWN.
.—_ 1

: ROBERTS CORN 1
Chevrolet-Buick
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( Some Mexican Chihuahua dogs weigh only 16 oz. 'r/
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It takes 40 minutes to boil an ostrich egg. «
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Miss Rosalynda Jacks,Mezzo
Soprano, of Burnsville and Mr.
Bruce Shafferman, Baritone,of
Fairfax, Virginia, were presen-

ted in a Voice Recital at

Greensboro College, Greensboro,
N.C., April 4th. Their pro-

gram consisted of selections
horn the works of Pure ell, Beet-
hoven, Berlioz, Ives,Persichet-
ti, and Squire.

Miss Jacks is the daughte'. of

the Rev. an 4 Mrs. Ralph. Jacks.
She is in her Junkor year at the
college. During the year she
has been on tour with the Greens-
boro College Chorale, She is
also a member of the Greens -

boro College Chamber Singers

an 4 is Vice President of that
organization.
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